Student Association Senate
(Wednesday), (October 3rd, 2012)
8:30 PM – Assembly Hall

I. Call to Order and Opening Roll
   -Pledge of Allegiance

II. Public Comment
   i. Josh Ringel and Lorenzo Simpson
      1. Vice President elections will take place October 8th-9th

III. Opening Remarks
   a. Sen. Greg Albert, Chair

IV. University Report

V. Executive Report

VI. Vice Chair Elections
   i. Job description: Chairman’s go to person who fills in at Senate meetings or runs the office when the Chairman is unavailable. Works closely with new and unfunded student groups, must have knowledge of by-laws, commit to at least ten office hours. In addition receives a stipend.
   ii. Senator Nelson elected Vice Chair with 23 votes
       -Facilitated by Chairman Albert

VII. Legislative Agenda
   i. Motion to move legislative agenda Senator Nelson/ Rivera
      1. §.1213-0046 (Deputy Comptroller Stipends)
      2. §.1213-0047 (Deputy Comptroller Stipends)
         a. Motion to table until next week 46 and 47 because of constitutional violations Senator Nelson/Rivera
      3. §.1213-0048R (Treasure’s Exam Resolution)
         a. Motion to skip reading Senator Nelson/Rivera
         b. President (unlimited attempts) and Treasurer (two attempts) of a club must pass the exam to access funding
         c. Motion to vote via voice Senator Rivera/Forman, unanimous
      4. §.1213-0049R (Election Day Resolution)
         a. Motion to skip reading Senator Rivera/Bassell
         b. Motion to vote via hand count Rivera/Bassell 29-3-0

VIII. New Business

IX. Closing Remarks
X. Closing Roll and Adjournment